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Predicting Attrition in Basic Military Training
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This cohort study investigated whether the risk of attrition
during Australian Army recruit training was predicted by the
fitness, age, date of enlistment, or injury status of recruits.
Subjects were 1,317 male Australian Army recruits undertak
ing 12 weeks of intensive training. Fitness was measured us
ing a 20-m progressive shuttle run test (20 mSRT) in which
higher scores reflected higher fitness. A total of 184 subjects
failed to complete training. Two hundred seventy-six disabling
lower limb training injuries were recorded; 100 were stress
fractures or periostitis. Scores on the 20 mSRT ranged be
tween 3.5 and 13.5. Multivariate suIVival analysis revealed a
strong negative association between 20 mSRT score and risk
of attrition (p < 0.001) and a positive association between
sustaining a lower limb injury and risk of attrition (p < 0.001).
These effects were additive. Age and enlistment date were not
significantly associated with risk of attrition. Fitness and
training procedures may be important, modifiable risk factors
for attrition.

Introduction

B asic military training places physical and psychological
pressures on recruits.1,2 Recruits can fail to complete train

ing for a range of reasons, including lack of medical fitness
(injury or illness), self-requested discharge, and poorpsycholog
ical sultabllity.? This results in costs to military establishments
that can amount to thousands of dollars for each recruit who
fails to complete training. Such costs include initial recruit
ment, transport to the training establishment, uniforms and
equipment, accommodation and rations,wages, instructionand
supervision, administration, and medical, dental, and psycho
logical care.

Military establishmentsgenerally screenpotentialenlisteesto
determine their SUitability in terms of psychological aptitude
and medical fitness. Individuals at high risk ofattrition or fail
ure in their specific vocation are deniedenlistment. Thepsycho
logical suitabilityofapplicants is assessed primarily using pa
per-and-pencil tests."The emphasis in such tests is usually on
determining a measureofgeneralintelligence,4,5 whichhas been
shownto correlate significantly and positively withvariousmea
sures oftrainingsuccess, including completion ofbasicmilitary
training. 1,2,5Factorssuch as coping skills, defense mechanisms,
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and motivational attributes are alsoimportant" and can be sim
ilarly tested. Typical medical screening in both military situa
tions and civilian sports is nonfunctional. The individual re
spondsto a batteryofquestionsregarding past or present injury
or illness, and tests or observations are performed on the pas
sivecandidate in an attempt to exclude major illness or struc
tural deficits.3,6- 8 Even if candidates pass this screening pro
cess, it provides littleinformation regarding their aerobic fitness
and functional ability. The screening does not directly test the
applicant'sability to perform and maintain an adequate level of
physical work under conditions of physical and psychological
stress.v"This information is probably less important for voca
tions involving sedentarywork, but military life oftendemands
considerable physical and psychological robustness ofthe indi
vidual. Studies in both civilian and military populations have
indicated that in physically demanding vocations, variousfunc
tionalmeasures ofstrength and physical fitnesspredictperfor
mance. 1,3,9,10

Some institutions alreadyuse functional testing procedures
to assess the suitability of candidates for specific jobs. Fleish
man"lists examples from the United States, including firefight
ers' police, dock workers, mechanics, telephone line workers,
and others. Such testing may include a formal assessment of
work capacity in which an individual is required to actively
demonstratethe strength, coordination, skill, or endurance re
quired to safely perform a job." It may also include limited
exposure to simulatedworkconditions to enableassessment of
coping skills, motivation, perceptual-motor skills, and physical
attributes of the individual relative to job requirements." How
ever, these types of functional assessments can be costly and
time-consuming to administer, especially for large numbers of
applicants. For this reason, morepassive screening optionsare
frequently used. Simple functional tests that strongly and reli
ablypredictthe success or failure ofapplicantsin achieving the
requiredworkoutput and persevering with the job are a desir
able additionto screening procedures.

Chinet all11 investigated the valueoftwo functional screening
tests in U.S. AirForce recruits. Relationships between success
in completing basic military trainingand the result ofsubmaxi
mal cycle ergometry and 2-mile run times were examined. No
significant association wasfoundforeithertest, but the authors
noted that both tests probably failed to test the recruits' moti
vation, e.g., bypushingthemto achieve a certainpredetermined
standard. Theyrecommended that future research examine the
usefulness ofa fitness test with predetermined pass criteria in
predicting success or failure in basic military training. Burkeet
all1 investigated the role that a general intelligence score and
2-mile run time might play in predicting training success in
infantry recruits. Success was measured in terms of results
achieved on a final performance test rather than simple com-
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pletion of the program. Using this measure, both the general
intelligence scoreand the 2-mile run timewere significant, ad
ditive predictors ofsuccess.

The primary aim of this prospective cohort study was to de
termine the value of a simple, maximal fitness test, the 20-m
progressive shuttle run test (20 mSRf),12 in predicting the suc
cess or failure ofAustralian Army recruits in training. The 20
mSRf has been shown to be a valid and reliable indicator of
aerobic fitness and running abiltty":" and is a usefulpredictor
of relative injury risk for recruits in basic military training. 16
From a sample of 1,317 recruits, Pope et al." reported that
recruitswhoscored 6 or less on the 20 mSRf (low fitness) were
five timesmore likely to sustain injurythan recruitswhoscored
11 or more (high fitness). Moreover, the 20 mSRf is readily
conducted with minimal staffing, tests many participants si
multaneously, requiresonly 15 to 20 minutes to complete, and
can be conducted in a relatively small, weatherproof setting
such as an indoorgymnasium or basketballcourt. InAustralia,
the test was used by Army physical traininginstructors to test
the fitness ofrecruits forsometimebefore this study.

Amultivariate approachwas used to determine the predictive
valueofthe 20 mSRf forattritionwhile controlling forpossible
confounding factors, including age, time ofyear at enlistment,
and injuries incurred during training. It was expected that in
jury would increasethe risk ofattritionbydirecteffect (arecruit
beingdeemed medically unfitbecauseofinjury) orindirecteffect
(for example, by placing a strain on the individual's coping
capacttyl." Unpublished data from Australian Army recruit
training indicates a significantly increased rate of attrition
among recruits enlisting after the first 3 months ofeach calen
daryear.Thereasonsforthis arenot clear, but itwashopedthat
a multivariate analysisofthe results ofthis cohortstudy might
shed some lighton this issue.Age has beenimplicated in affect
ing success in completing military trainmg," so age was also
included for investigation.

Asecondary aimofthis studywas to examine the valueofthe
20 mSRf score as a prognostic indicatorin the event of lower
limb injury. Inparticular, it would be usefultobe ableto predict
the likelihood ofinjured recruits successfully completing basic
trainingwithina reasonable time (defined as 6 months by the
Australian Army, based on a 12-week basic trainingprogram).
Injured recruits who are unlikely to complete basic training
withina reasonable time, or who are likely to request discharge
from the armybefore completion oftraining, mightbenefit from
interventions designed to increasecompletion rates and reduce
attrition. Alternatively, perhaps theyshouldbe discharged from
the military soonertoreducecostsand comply withdutyofcare.

Methods

Subjects
The cohortfor this study consisted of 1,317maleAustralian

Army recruits who were a subsampleofparticipants in a 1994
randomized, controlled trial" of the prophylactic benefits of
preexercise stretchingon injuryrisk.Therecruitswere aged 17
to 35 years and undertook the intensive and regimented 12
week basictrainingprogram oftheAustralian Army at Kapooka,
in rural New South Wales. All recruits whoenlisted during the
study period were included in the cohort providing that they
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gave informed, voluntary consent for participation and were
tested on the 20 mSRf before commencing training. Of 1,538
recruits who gave informed consent to participate (from a po
tential pool of 1,589 eligible subjects), 20 mSRf results were
obtained for 1,317recruits,who then formed the cohortforthis
study. Enlistment was progressive, and subject enrollment oc
curred from January 1994 to November 1994. All procedures
were approved by the Australian Defence Medical Ethics Com
mitteeand bythe EthicsCommittee ofCharles Sturt University.
All subjects, by the time they were enlisted, had passed an
extensive battery of medical and psychological tests aimed at
ensuring suitability for training.

Procedures
Before commencing trainingat Kapooka, recruits underwent

an initial fitness assessment. This assessment was conducted
routinely for all recruits commencing training, and not espe
cially for this study. The assessment included the 20 mSRf12
and occurred at Kapooka just after arrival. The 20 mSRf pro
tocol has beenwell documented. 12 Briefly, subjectsare required
to run back and forthbetween two linesmarkedon the ground,
whichare spaced20m apart.Thespeedofrunningis controlled
by standardized auditory cues (beeps) from a commercially
available"audiocassette tapeplayed from a cassetteplayer. The
commencing speedofrunningis 8.5km/h: this increasesby0.5
krn/h at approximately l-minute intervals, which are labeled
stage 1,stage2, and soon.Thescoreachieved byanysubjecton
the test equates to the stage the subject reaches before being
unabletokeepup withthe speedofrunningthen required. Each
subject is deemed unable to keep up with the required speed of
runningonce he fails to reachwithin two strides ofthe line drawn
ontheground twice in a row in accordance withtheauditory cues.

DataCollection and Analysis
Lower limb injuries incurred by subjects in the course of

trainingwere recorded as described by Pope et al." Injurywas
defmed as anylower limb injurythat prevented the subjectfrom
resuming full duties, free ofsigns or symptoms, within3 days.
These injuries were categorized according to type (e.g., stress
fracture) and bodyregion (e.g., tibia) by onemedical officer who
was unaware of 20 mSRf scores recorded for each subject in
this study.Incasesoftibialinjury(stressfractureorperiostitis),
the injury gradewas determined from bone scans by an inde
pendentradiologist according to the protocol described byZwas
et al." Information regarding recruit attrition was collected by
the discharge clerkfor administrative purposes and forwarded
to the researchers.

Inferential analysis involved assessing the significance of20
mSRfscore, timeofyearat enlistment, age, and injurystatus as
predictors of risk of attrition. For this purpose, a multivariate
survival analysiswas conducted using Cox's proportional haz
ards model with a backward stepwise analysts." Injurystatus
was analyzed as a time-dependent variable." The statistical
significance of the contribution of each variable to the model
was determined at each step of the analysis on the basis of a
calculated likelihood ratio (LR). The LR indicated the extent to
which a variable explained the Variability between subjects in
risk ofattrition.
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Spearman rank-order correlation analysiswas performed to
examine the extent of correlation between 20 mSRr score and
grade of tibial shaft injury (stress fracture or periostitis). This
relationship was examined to provide some indication of
whetherfitnessaffected the severity ofinjury. Tibial shaft inju
ries were used for this purpose because of the relatively high
number expected and becausea well-defmed, objective grading
protocol has been documented for tibial shaft Injuries." Grad
ing of stress fractures was performed by independent radiolo
gists,whowere unawareoftreatmentgroupand 20mSRrscore.
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences computer software
was used in all analyses.

Results

Ofthe 1,317participating recruits, 184subjects (14%) failed
to complete training and were discharged from the Army. Un
publishedArmy recordsshowthat duringthe studyperiod, 23%
ofthoserecruitswhofailed tocomplete trainingwere discharged
at their own request, 590/0 were discharged as "medically unfit,"
and 18% were discharged as "not suited to be a soldier." If a
recruit suffered a lower limbinjury, he was discharged as med
ically unfit onlyifthe regimental medical officer deemed that he
couldnot be fully rehabilitated and returned to active training
within a 12-week period from the date of injury. Some injured
recruits were also discharged for nonmedical reasons (at their
own request or because they were deemed not suited to be a
soldier). A total of 276 subjects (210/0) suffered a lower limb
injury during the course of training, including 100 cases of
stress fracture or periostitis. Ofthese, 66 were stress fractures
or periostitis affecting the tibialshaft.Apartfrom those individ
uals discharged, another 22 subjects (1.7%) were selected to
attend officer trainingduring the middle one-third ofthe train
ing program, and so withdrew from the study at that time,
without lower limbinjury.

The final Cox regression model for risk of attrition included
only20 mSRr score (LR= 46.6 for 1 degree offreedom [df]:p <
0.001) and injury status (LR = 184.0for 1 df; p < 0.001). Age
was not a significant predictor ofrisk ofattrition (LR= 0.08 for
1 df; p = 0.78), and neitherwas timeofyearat enlistment(LR=
0.04 for 1 df; p = 0.84). There was no significant interaction
between 20 mSRr and injury status in determining risk of at
trition (LR= 0.10for 1 df; p = 0.75), Le., the risk attributableto
these variables was additive.

Thedistribution of20 mSRr scoreswas close to normal, with
a score of 8.7 ± 1.6 (mean ± SD). The Cox regression models
developed forrisk ofattritionare graphedin Figure 1 (based on
20 mSRr score), Figure 2 (based on injurystatus), and Figure 3
(based onboth 20mSRrscoreand injurystatus).Themodel can
be expressed as follows:

relative risk of attrition

= e-0.3228 x (20 mSRf score - 8.7) + 2.2941 x (injury status - 0.097)

whereinjuredand uninjured cases were assigned injurystatus
valuesof1and 0, respectively. In this equation, the relative risk
of attrition (RRA) for any given set of values for the predictor
variables (20 mSRr scoreand injurystatus) equalsthe absolute
risk ofattritionassociated withthat set ofvaluesdivided by the
absolute risk at the mean of each of the predictor variables.
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Fig. 1. Cox regression model of 20 mSRT scores versus relative risk of attrition.
Ninety-five percent confidence intervals for the population estimates of relative
attrition risk are also indicated. The confidence interval converges to 0 when 20
mSRT score = 8.7 because the relative risk for all scores is calculated relative to the
risk at the mean score, which is 8.7.
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Fig. 2. Cox regression model of injury status versus relative risk of attrition, with
95% confidence intervals. See Figure 1 for details.
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Fig. 3. Cox regression model for risk of attrition incorporating both 20 mSRT
score and injury status.

Subjectswhohad sustained an injuryin trainingwere 10times
more likely to fail to complete training than subjects who had
not sustained an injury (Fig. 2), because the RRA was 7.9 for
injuredsubjectsand 0.80fornoninjured subjects.Similarly, the
least fit subjects (20 mSRr score = 3.5; RRA = 5.4) were 25
times more likely to fail to complete training than the fittest
subjects (20 mSRf score = 13.5; RRA = 0.22) (Fig. 1). Figure 3
indicates that unfit subjectswhosustained injury(RRA = 43.1)
were up to 250timesmorelikely to fail to complete trainingthan
fitsubjectswhowere not injured (RRA = 0.17). Furthermore, fit
subjectswith an injury (RRA = 1.7) were about 25 times more
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Fig. 4. Scatterplot depicting the relationship between 20 mSRTscore and grade

of tibial shaft injury sustained. Grade 0 represents periostitis; grades 1 to 4 repre
sent stress fracture grades 1 to 4.18

likely to recover from their injury and complete training suc
cessfully than less fit subjectswithan injury(RRA = 43.1). The
calculated Spearmancorrelation coefficient for the relationship
between 20 mSRT scoreand tibialshaft injurygrade(Fig. 4)was
not significant (p = -0.073; P = 0.56).

Discussion

The results of this study indicate that 20 mSRT score, mea
sured before commencement oftraining, is a strongpredictor of
attrition in basic military training. In both injured and nonln
jured subjects, recruitswhoscored poorly were about 25 times
more likely to fail to complete training than the fitter recruits
who scored highly. Injuryin trainingwas alsoassociated witha
greatly increased risk of attrition. Some injured recruits were
discharged specifically because ofinjury, but many injured re
cruits were discharged at some later stage for other reasons,
including difficulty coping, reducedmotivation to continue, and
further injury. Recruits whohad sustained a lower limb injury
were, on average, 10 times more likely to be discharged than
recruitswho had not sustained an injury. Injurystatus and 20
mSRT scorewere additive in the fmal predictive model forattri
tion (Fig. 3).

There was no evidence of a correlation between 20 mSRT
score and injury severity in the 66 cases of tibial shaft injury
recorded (Fig. 4). Itwould appear, therefore, that injuryseverity
is not necessarily reduced in recruits of higher fitness, even
thoughfitterrecruitswere morelikely to complete trainingafter
incurringan injury. Rather, fitterrecruits maysimply be better
able to recuperate, cope, or persevere after injury than less fit
recruits.Further researchis required to determine whetherthis
is becauseofphysiological or psychological correlates ofthe 20
mSRT score. However, becauseinjurytends to reduceefflctency
and increase the energy expenditure associated with ambula
tion," it could be expected that those subjects already strug
gling to keepup becauseofpoorfitness would be more inclined
to give up and drop out if they sustained an injury.

Contrary to perceptions in Australian Annyrecruit training,
time ofyear at enlistment did not significantly add to the pre
dictive model forattrition. Vickers and Conway" found that age
wasassociated withsuccessin completing military training, but
the results of this study do not support that finding. It is pos-
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siblethat the narrowrangeofagesrecorded in this study (1 7-35
years) obscured any such relationship.

Given the highrisk ofattritionrelatedto injuryduringrecruit
training, anystrategies that can be shown toreduceinjuryrates
are likely to also reducerates ofattrition. Because manyofthe
injuriesrecorded in this studywere overuse injuries, 16 attention
to the work-to-rest ratio and the sequence within the training
program is warranted." The Australian Anny has addressed
this issue sincethe timeofthis study,withapparent success in
reducing both injury and attrition rates (unpublished Army
data).

Because preenlistment 20 mSRT scorescan be used to iden
tify recruits "at risk" of attrition both before enlistment and in
the eventof injury, further research is warranted to determine
whether this risk can be modified. Strategies such as fitness
trainingor psychological interventions that target intrinsicmo
tivation and coping skills or seek to modify extrinsic stresses
imposed on recruits duringtrainingor rehabilitation shouldbe
investigated. Ifattrition risk cannot be readily modified, identi
fied recruits would be best excluded from military service as
early as possible to comply with duty of care and to reduce
financial loss.Furtherresearchis alsorequired to determine the
extentto whichthe 20 mSRT scoreis additive to currentlyused
psychological variables in a multivariate predictive model for
attrition. It is possible that at least someofthe predictive value
of the 20 mSRT for attrition is related to the psychological,
rather than the fitness, correlates ofthe 20 mSRT score.

Although this study has provided robust evidence ofthe pre
dictive value of 20 mSRT scores for attrition in basic military
training, it must be remembered that 20 mSRT scores also
strongly predict risk of lower limb Injury," running perfor
mance, 15 and maximum aerobic capacity. 13-15 It is evident from
the results of this study that 20 mSRT scores predict risk of
attritionnot only throughtheir propensity to predictlower limb
injury" (which often precedes attrition) but also in the absence
of injury and after an injury has been incurred. Further re
searchis required to determine whichfitness, ability, orpsycho
logical correlates of the 20 mSRT score are associated with its
predictive value for attrition.

Civilian exercise programs are also plagued by attrition of
participants, especially when the program seeks to introduce
previously inactive participants to exercise.22,23 Further re
search to investigate the valueof20 mSRT scoresin predicting
attritionin civilian programs would be useful. Ifpotential drop
outs couldbe identified, and if psychological or physical inter
ventions were shown to be successful in preventing attrition in
thoseat risk, such programs mightbemoreeffective in retaining
participants.23Theseconcepts are particularly importantin pro
grams designed to promote community health and well-being
throughexercise."Coaches ofprofessional and nonprofessional
sports teams are also faced with the task of selecting players
who are least likely to give up, sufferinjury, ordropout and who
will strive hardest for success. The results of this study and of
the study by Pope et al." suggestthat the 20 mSRT mayplaya
valuable role in the selection process. Further research is nec
essary to validate this concept.

It is concluded that 20 mSRT scores significantly predict
attrition from basic military training. Injury in training also
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significantly increases the risk of attrition , and the effects of
these two factors are additive in predicting attrition in basic
military training.
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